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ABOUT THE SKIN 

 

 

STRUCTURE OF THE SKIN 

 

The largest organ of the body, fulfilling many functions of the body, the skin constantly changes and adapts to the  

environment, is also constantly repairs itself even shrinking and stretching according to ones weight. 

 

EPIDERMIS – PROTECTION 

The outer surface of the skin 

 

DERMIS – FACTORY 

The second layer of the skin 

 

SUBDERMIS/SUBCUTANEOUS LAYER – STORAGE 

Storage for fat and water/moisture 

 

FUNCTION OF THE SKIN 

 

PROTECTION:  The skin shields us from heat, cold, bacteria and fungi.  It protects itself by means of the Acid Mantle  

(a natural protective layer that balances the pH of the skin). 

REGULATION:  The skin helps to regulate the temperature of the body by exuding perspiration.  

RESPIRATION:  The skin facilitates the exchange of gasses, like oxygen and carbon dioxide.  

ABSORPTION:  The skin facilitates a selective exchange of substances. 

HYDRATION:  The skin retains moisture and secretes sebum. 

EXCRETION: M The skin eliminates waste and salts by means of sweat. 

 

INFLUENCING FACTORS THAT EFFECT YOUR SKIN  

 Diet    Sleep    Stress 

 The Pill   Alcohol   Smoking 

SKIN TYPES  

NORMAL OILY DRY 

Even texture 
Small pores 
Clear complexion 
Healthy colour 

Enlarged pores 
Prone to blackheads and pimples 
Overall shiny appearance 
May be (in some cases) flaky around the 
nose and mouth due to an accumulation of 
dried oils and dead cells.  It is very  
important to scrub and masque to remove 
these. 

Fine and delicate texture 
Feels taut 
Ages prematurely and has fine lines 
around eyes, mouth and on forehead 
Almost never has a blemish due to 
minimum amount of sebum (skin’s 
natural oils) and moisture 
  

SKIN CONDITIONS  

COMBINATION SENSITIVE DEHYDRATED 

Oily T-Panel 
Prone to blackheads and pimples 
Dry cheeks 

Easily irritated by cold, heat or cosmetics 
Prone to blushing (skin reddens easily) 
May have broken capillaries 
Often feels taut and dry 

Lacks moisture 
Fine horizontal lines appear when 
skin is lifted 
Skin has memory when pinched 
slightly – especially around the 
eye area 
Complexion also appears dull 
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SKINCARE  DEFINITIONS  

 

CLEANSE 

Skin needs to be cleansed daily to remove dirt, pollution, dead cells and excess sebum (natural oils).  

Skin must be clean to enable moisturisers and treatment to work beneficially.  Clean skin prevents pim-

ples and premature ageing. 

TONE 

Toner is a most important function and restores the skin’s natural acid mantle – a protection against 

pollution, acne, and ageing.  It also restores the pH balance of the skin, which could lead to irritations.  It 

also removes the emulsified impurities that have not been rinsed or tissued off. 

MOISTURISE 

The skin needs moisture to function and protect itself.  Topical moisturisers help to seal in the natural 

skin moisture, plus add levels of required moisturisers by adding additional ingredients, maintaining the 

skin’s elasticity in the case of dry and dehydrated skin.  More importantly, it provides protection against 

the elements and especially damaging sunrays.   

Moisturiser is likened to a warm coat for your body on a cold winter’s day.  Make-up lasts longer if skin 

is prepared properly with cleansing, toning and moisturising. 

 

NOURISHING 

The skin needs protection in the form of essential lipids (fatty acids), vitamins, and minerals to repair the 

damage that is caused by ageing, exposure to pollution, harsh climatic conditions as well as smoking 

(whether actual or secondary smoking).  These products are best used at night when the body is at  rest 

and skin can receive the help that nourishing products offer. 

 

TREATMENTS 

To keep the skin in peak condition, exfoliations, deep cleansing and hydrating products are essential to 

use on a 2 x weekly or 1 x weekly basis.  This helps to clean the pores and remove surface dead cells that 

make skin look dull and flaky as well as helps prevent open pores and breakouts.  But, more importantly 

treatment products used regularly will give the skin a boost by delaying the ageing process and if used 

from a young age can prevent years of damage. 
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ADVANCE TREATMENT RANGE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS USED IN THE ATS RANGE  

 

Allantoin:  Helps to restore dry skin and reduces possible skin irritations.  Calms and soothes the skin.  

 

Alpha Hydroxyl Acids (Fruit Acids):  Increases the exfoliation of dead skin cells allowing healthy skin to emerge.  AHA’s  

improve the moisture retention and elasticity of the skin.  The appearance of blemishes and uneven skin tone are improved in time, gen-
erally improving the complexion.  

 

Biotechnical Antioxidants:  Neutralise free radicals that potentially cause damage and premature ageing of the skin.  

 

Borage Oil:  A natural herbal oil with a high content of GLA (Gamma Linolenic Acid) an essential fatty acid important in the healthy func-
tioning of the skin.  Powerful moisturiser that relieves dry skin symptoms.  

 

Ceramides:  Protect the skin from external damage and excessive moisture loss (dehydration).  Help to improve the texture and restore 
firmness and elasticity of the skin.  

 

Cucumber Extract:  A natural plant extract with soothing and refreshing properties that helps to reduce skin irritation and protects the 
skin.  Excellent moisturiser.  

 

D-Panthenol:  Provitamin B5 helps to calm, soothes, moisturises and nourishes the skin.  

 

Emollients:  Provide an easy-to-spread lubricant which gives a lasting smooth, velvety texture long after the application of the cream.  

 

Hyaluronic Acid:  Plays an important part in the protective mechanism of the skin.  It effectively assists the  

hydration of the skin.  It dramatically revitalises the skin which results in improved smoothness, elasticity and resilience which gives the 
skin its youthful fresh appearance.  Provides added support for tired skin.  

 

Jojoba Oil:  Natural plant oil which contains anti-oxidants.  Superb emollient with long lasting moisture control.  Gives a soft, smooth feel 
on the skin.  

 

Liposomes:  Minute spheres which act as active ingredient carriers, are of vegetable origin and have an abundance of  

Vitamin E that acts as an anti-oxidant.  Ensure optimum availability of the active ingredients.  

 

Pigments:  Provide a smooth texture and low lustre which deflects light away from the skin so that it appears less wrinkled and therefore 
exhibits a soft, luminous effect.  

 

Retinyl Palmitate:  Is a Protein Complex which increases the moisture-retaining ability of the epidermis as well as improving the skin’s 
surface relief and feel (softness/elasticity).  Has an anti-inflammatory effect and prevents skin damage by free radicals.  

 

Sunscreens:  Provides UVA and UVB protection against the harmful rays of the sun which can age the skin prematurely. Vegetable Extracts 
of Bladderwack, Horsetail, Ivy & Butchers Broom:  Help to firm and tone the skin, improving its overall appearance.  

 

Vitamin A and B:  Anti-oxidants to neutralise the potentially damaging free radicals that may cause premature ageing of the skin.  

 

Wheat germ Oil:  Rich in Vitamin E and Gamma Linolenic Acid (GLA), one of the essential fatty acids vital to healthy skin, with excellent 
moisturising properties.  

 

Witch Hazel:  Soothes and calms the skin.  
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ATS PERFECT SOLUTION AHA CREAM - F0107 

FEATURES 
Light textured cream, non-oily, absorbed quickly 

CONTAINS 
Alpha Hydroxy Acids, allantion, Hyaluronic Acid, 
Liposomes, Wheat Germ Oil and Emollients 

BENEFITS 
Naturally exfoliates, increasing cell turnover. 
Improves skin texture and tone 

Restores the skin’s natural function 
Increases firmness, ensures deep penetration of the active 
ingredients.  Improves moisture retention. 
  
SUITABLE FOR 
All skin types, especially dry and dehydrated 

APPLICATION 
Use morning and evening after cleansing and toning. 
Always wait 5 minutes before applying other 
products. 

ATS CERAMIDES PERFORMANCE DAY CREAM - F0102 

FEATURES 
Technologically advanced, emollient, protective 
  
CONTAINS 
Ceramides, Hyaluronic Acid, Allantion, Biotechnical  

Antioxidants, UVB Sunscreens 
BENEFITS 
Seals in moisture and prevents excessive moisture loss.   

Improves cellular cohesion, making the surface of the skin 
more uniform and resistant to wear and tear. 

Restores cell functions, improves moisture retention and 
protects the skin.  Calms and soothes, repairs dryness and 
aids cell regeneration.  Neutralises free radicals in the skin, 
and prolongs the life of cells in the epidermis 
  
SUITABLE FOR 
Normal, dry, very dry and dehydrated skin types 
  
APPLICATION 
Use morning after cleansing and toning.  Use  

approximately 10 minutes after Perfect Solution AHA if  

applicable. 

ATS NIGHT NOURISHING PROGRAM - F0106 

FEATURES 
Water-in-oil emulsion, rich and nourishing 

CONTAINS                                                                         

Jojoba Oil, Alpha Bisabolol, d-Panthenol, Vitamins A &E and 
Allantion 

BENEFITS                                                                               

Long lasting effective moisture control.  Increases  

smoothness.  Reduces fine lines, prevents dry and flaking 
skin.   

Effective antioxidant, 

anti-inflammatory.  Alleviates mild irritations, and protects 
sensitive skin.  Pro-vitamin B% is converted in Vit B5 in the 
body.  Protects and moisturises the skin.  Effective as free 
radical scavengers.  Calms and soothes, repairs dryness and 
aids cell regeneration. 
  
SUITABLE FOR 
Dry and dehydrated skin types 

ATS EYE FIRMING CREAM - F0104 

FEATURES 
Non-oily, firming 
CONTAINS 
Jojoba Oil, Borage Oil, Cucumber Extract, Liposomes,  
Hyaluronic Acid and Vitamin E 
BENEFITS 
Effective moisture control and antioxidant.  Reduces  

inflammation and irritation, refreshes and firms. 

Ensures deep penetration of active ingredients that are 
antioxidants.  Aids raid regeneration of the lipid layers.  
Calms and soothes. 
SUITABLE FOR 
Normal, dry and dehydrated skin types 
APPLICATION 
Use Morning and evening.  Apply to eye area with ring  

finger, pat gently onto the skin. 

ATS CLEANSING MILK - F0103 

FEATURES 
Emollient, light texture, deep cleanses, pH balanced 
CONTAINS 
Emollients, moisturising ingredients 
BENEFITS 
Thoroughly removes all impurities and make-up without dry-
ing the skin.  Maintains the skin’s moisture level, preserves 
the Acid Mantle. 

SUITABLE FOR 
Dry and combination skin 
APPLICATION 
Use morning and evening.  Apply to dry face and neck with 
sweeping movement. 
Massage in small circular movements 
Remove with damp cleansing sponges or splash face with 
water if preferred. 
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ATS REVITALISING TISSUE OIL - F0109 

FEATURES 
Treatment oil, nourishing easily absorbed. 
CONTAINS 
Pure Wheat Germ Oil and rich in Vitamins A, D, E & F 
BENEFITS 
Rich in Vitamins A, D, E & F.  Retards cellular ageing due to 
oxidation.  Eliminates keratinisation, reduces scaling and  

itching.  Stimulates tissue formation, improves cell  

regeneration.  Improves elasticity and suppleness. 

SUITABLE FOR 
Dry, dehydrated and problem skin. 
APPLICATION 
After cleansing and toning apply to face and neck with 
sweeping movements. 
For hair: apply to dry hair, com through and wrap in a hot 
moist towel.  Leave for 30 to 60 minutes, shampoo out. 
For nails and cuticles:  apply to nails and cuticles daily, 
massage the matrix of the nail for maximum benefits. 

ATS ALCOHOL TONER - F0100 

FEATURES 

Alcohol free, moisturising, pH balanced 

CONTAINS 

Witch-Hazel, moisturisers 

BENEFITS 

Calms and soothes, refines and tones the pores.  Maintains 
the skin’s moisture level, restores the Acid Mantle. 

SUITABLE FOR 

Dry and combination skins 

APPLICATION 

Use morning and evening after cleansing. 

Apply to face and neck with cotton wool. 

Avoid the eye area. 
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CLARITY SKINCARE RANGE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS USED IN THE CLARITY RANGE  

Botanical Extracts:  All kinds of plant extracts are used in the Clarity Range.  Very good for your skin.  Rich in anti-oxidants, 

helps to build new skin.  Healing properties and contains  

Vitamin C & E. Tea Tree Oil:  Disinfects and promotes healing.  

Willow bark:  Treats acne, controls sebum, being used as an astringent and as an exfoliate.  

Burdock Extract:  Fights bacteria.  Contains Vitamin E & B.  It increases circulation to the skin.  Helps to detoxify epidermal 

tissue.  

Panthenol:  Provitamin B5 helps to calm, soothe, moisturise and nourish the skin.  

Hamamelis Virginiana:  Also known as Witch Hazel acts as an astringent and helps as a decongestant for the pores.  

CLARITY 1 FACIAL WASH - F0115 

FEATURES 
Fluid gel texture 
  
CONTAINS 
Aqua and Tea Tree Oil 
  
BENEFITS 
Cleanses skin, leaving it fresh and less oily 

SUITABLE FOR 
Oily and combination skins 
  
APPLICATION 
Use morning and evening.  Work up lather and apply to 
moist face and neck.  Use upward and outward movements 
and massage lightly in small circles.  Rinse with warm water. 

CLARITY 2 ESSENTIAL TONIC - F0116 

FEATURES 
Clears the complexion, calms and soothes 
  
CONTAINS 
Tea Tree Oil, Plant extract of Watercress and Sage, Lemon, 
Ivy, Burdock, Witch-Hazel, Allantion and d-Panthenol 
  
BENEFITS 
Anti-bacterial, highly effective against the bacteria the 
cause acne.  Reduces oil without drying out skin. 

Improves micro-circulation.  Calms and soothes the skin. 
  
SUITABLE FOR 
Oily and combination skins.  Especially suited to skins prone 
to breakout. 
  
APPLICATION 
After cleansing, apply to cotton wool and wipe over face and 
neck in upward movements.  Avoid eye area. 

F0115 F0116 F0120 F0118 
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CLARITY LIGHT TEXTURED MOISTURISER - F0120 

FEATURES 
Light weight, non-greasy, quickly absorbed 
 CONTAINS 
Mineral Oil, Vitamin E Acetate, Sunscreen 
 BENEFITS 
Increases elasticity, improves the texture of the skin.   

Balances the skin’s moisture level. 

Protects the skin from moderate exposure to the sun. 
 SUITABLE FOR 
Oily and combination skins 
 APPLICATION 
Apply after cleansing and toning to face and neck in an  

upward and outward movement. 

CLARITY BLEMISH CLARIFYING COMPLEX - F0118 

FEATURES 
Light textured, non-drying, hygienically dispensed from a 
tube 
 CONTAINS 
Alpha Bisabolol, Tea Tree Oil, Plant extracts of Watercress, 
Sage, Lemon, Ivy, Burdock, Alpha Hydroxy Acids and  

Allantion 
 BENEFITS 
Reduces inflammation.  Anti-bacterial, anti-fungal,  

fmoderates sebaceous flow. 

Stimulates the skin micro circulation.  Decongestive action.  
Removes excess oil without irritating the skin.  Removes 
dead surface cells, unclogs pores that cause breakout.  Aids 
in the formation of healthy skin. 
 SUITABLE FOR 
All skin types including sensitive. 
 APPLICATION 
Use morning and evening after cleansing and toning.  Apply 
directly to affected area, avoiding eyes and mouth. 
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INTéNS SKINCARE RANGE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS USED IN INTéNS RANGE  

Allantoin:  Helps to restore dry skin and reduces possible skin irritations.  Calms and soothes the skin.  

Cucumber Extracts:  A natural plant extract with soothing and refreshing properties that helps to reduce skin irritation and 
protects the skin.  Excellent moisturiser.  

Vitamin E:  Anti-oxidant (dispels toxins from the body) helps to heal skin and promotes growth.  

INTèNS CLEANSING MILK - F0126 

FEATURES 
Penetrating gentle cleanser 
CONTAINS 
Vitamin E, essential oils 
BENEFITS 
Penetrating but extremely gently cleanser without the 
harshness of soap.  Soothes irritated skin and reduces  

inflammation.  Quickly and effectively 

Lifts away dirt and make-up whilst conditioning your skin 
without leaving it dry or greasy. 
 SUITABLE FOR 
All skin types, especially sensitive skin 
 APPLICATIOIN 
Morning and evening gently smooth over face and neck, 
remove with warm water and pat skin dry. 

INTèNS GENTLE FACIAL WASH - F0130 

FEATURES 
Fluid gel texture, pH balanced 
CONTAINS 
Super fatting agents, mild surfactants, Almond Extracts 
BENEFITS 
Gently cleanses skin without stripping its natural oils.   

Replaces skin’s natural protective oils. 

Moisturises the skin leaving it soft and supple. 
 SUITABLE FOR 
Suitable for all skin types except dry. 
APPLICATION 
Use morning and evening.  Work up lather and apply to 
moist face and neck.  Use upward and outward movements 
and massage lightly in small circles.  Rinse with warm  

water. 

F0136 F0133 F0131 F0134 F0135 F0130 F0129 F0126 
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INTèNS GENTLE EYE MAKE-UP REMOVER - F0129 

FEATURES 
Clear lotion, non-greasy, oil-free, pH balanced 
CONTAINS 
No oil, mild cleansing agent 
BENEFITS 
Will not leave an oily film around the eyes, or cause  

puffiness.  Thoroughly removes all traces of make-up while 
maintaining pH balance. 

SUITABLE FOR 
All skin types, sensitive eyes and users of contact lenses 
APPLICATION 
Apply small amount to cotton wool and wipe down over lid 
and lashes.  Wipe bottom lid from outside in.  Always  

remove residue either by splashing with water or wiping 
with dampened cotton wool. 

INTèNS MOISTURISING DAY CREAM - F0131 

FEATURES 
Light textured cream 
CONTAINS 
Vitamin E Acetate, Mineral Oil, Sun Protection factor 5 and 
Allantoin 
BENEFITS 
Vitamin and oil content slows down evaporation and helps 
retain moisture 

SPF protects against the dangerous effects of both UVA and 
UVB sun rays. 
SUITABLE FOR 
All skin types 
APPLICATION 
Use every morning after cleansing and toning.  Apply to 
face and neck with upward and outward movements. 

INTèNS ULTRA MOIST CREAM - F0134 

FEATURES 
Balancing, non-oily, easily absorbed, improves elasticity, pH 
balanced 
CONTAINS 
Active collagen, Humectants, Moisturising ingredients,  
sunscreen 
BENEFITS 
Increases elasticity, improves the texture of the skin.   

Balances the skin’s moisture level. 

Protects the skin from moderate exposure to the sun 
SUITABLE FOR 
Normal, dry and over-exposed skins 
APPLICATION 
Apply after cleansing and toning to face and neck in an  

upward and outward movement 

INTèNS VITAMIN E NOURISHING CREAM - F0135 

FEATURES 
Rich blend of penetrating natural cream 
CONTAINS 
Jojoba Oil, Vitamin E, Allantion, Beta Carotene, Ceramide 
Complex, Amino Proteins 
BENEFITS 
Nourishes and restores, soothes damaged cells, prevents 
ageing 

SUITABLE FOR 
All skin types even sensitive 
APPLICATION 
Apply evening after cleansing and toning to entire face and 
neck using upward strokes 

INTèNS SUPER CONCENTRATED VITAMIN E TISSUE OIL - F0136 

FEATURES 
Super concentrated oil 
CONTAINS 
Vitamin E 
BENEFITS 
Soothing and deep-penetrating 

SUITABLE FOR 
Dry skins that are over-susceptible to inflammation or that 
become easily chapped 
APPLICATION 
Use every evening after cleansing and toning.  Put 1 to 3 
drops on fingertips and massage into affected areas. 

INTèNS GENTLE TONING LOTION - F0133 

FEATURES 
Clear lotion, pH balanced 
CONTAINS 
Aloe, Allantion, and Cucumber Extract 
BENEFITS 
Refreshes and moisturises, leaves skin flawlessly clean 

SUITABLE FOR 
All skin types, even sensitive 
APPLICATION 
Dampen cotton wool and smooth over entire face and neck 
morning and evening 
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SKINCARE TREATMENT FOR DRY AND DEHYDRATED SKINS   

DAILY ROUTINE AM:    

1. Cleanse  - ATS Cleansing Milk                

2. Tone  - ATS Alcohol Free Toner                

3. Moisturise - ATS Eye Firming Cream, ATS Perfect Solution AHA Cream       

4. Ceramides Day Cream   

 

Always follow up with Coppersun SPF 30.  Now apply foundation and powder and any make-up required.  Make-up lasts 
longer with proper cleansing, toning and moisturising.  

NIGHT ROUTINE PM:  

If you used make-up that day use Inténs Gentle Eye Make-Up Remover for gentle removing of all heavy eye make-up and 
mascara without stretching the sensitive areas around the eye.  

1. Cleanse  - ATS Cleansing Milk  

2. Tone  - ATS Alcohol Free Toner Treatment ATS Eye Firming Cream  

3. Nourish - ATS Night Nourisher for scars and pigmentation marks use the ATS Revitalising Oil with  Vitamin E.  

 

WEEKLY ROUTINE  

Once a week after cleansing, give your skin a mild and gentle exfoliation with Inténs Skin Polishing Scrub followed by a 
moisturising ATS Rehydrating Treatment Masque.  Follow up with toning and moisturising as prescribed.   

NB: It is most important that the exfoliating scrub is done very gentle and very wet.  Avoid using on broken capillaries.  

Dehydrated skin must be handled very gently.  To remove cream cleanser do not use harsh sponges as these tend to create 
broken capillaries – rather use a warm soft cloth, cotton wool or extra soft tissue.  

DAILY SKINCARE ROUTINES FOR SKIN VARIETIES  
 
SKINCARE TREATMENT FOR NORMAL SKIN TYPE 
 
DAILY ROUTINE AM:   
1. Cleanse  Intèns Cleansing milk or Gentle Facial Wash 
2. Tone   Intèns Toning Lotion 
3. Moisturising:  Ultra Moist Day Cream if you feel dry around the cheek areas 

 Moisture Day Cream if your skin stays moist all day and does not feel dry by midday.                                                                                                                                                 
 Vit E tissue Oil for around the eyes and on brown pigmentation blemishes. 
 
Always follow up with Coppersun Sunscreen SPF 30. 
Now apply foundation and powder and any make-up required.  Make-up lasts longer with proper 
cleansing and toning. 

 
NIGHT ROUTINE PM:  

1. Cleanse:  Intèns Gentle Eye Make Up Remover for gently removing all heavy eye make- up                                                                                                                                                                                 
    and mascaras without stretching the sensitive areas around the eye.                                                                 

2. Tone:       Intèns Toning Lotion                                                                                                
3. Treatment:  Vitamin E Tissue Oil around eyes on brown pigmentation blemishes 
4. Nourish:  Vitamin E Nourishing Cream 
 
WEEKLY ROUTINE 
Once a week after cleansing give you skin a mild and gentle exfoliation with, Intèns Skin Polishing Scrub (avoid using on  
broken capillaries) or an exfoliating mask.  Please note that these are both exfoliation products and can be used together, 
however the mask absorbs excess oils and removes dry dead cells, whereas the scrub will stimulate skin circulation and re-
move dry flaky skin cells but will not disturb the natural oils.  Continue the steps from the toner stage and follow through with 
the pm (evening) routine. 
 
NB: It is most important that the application of the exfoliation scrub be very gentle and very wet.  A dry skin must be handled 
very gently and if there is a reddening caution must be taken not to cause a sensitisation.  The reason for this is that the skin 
will now be exposed (all dead cells have been removed and the new surface is exposed). 
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SKINCARE TREATMENT FOR OILY TYPE SKIN   

DAILY ROUTINE AM:    

 

1. Cleanse  Clarity 1 Facial Wash 

2. Tone  Clarity 2 Essential Tonic 

3. Moisturise Clarity Blemish Clarifying Complex on all spots and pimples      

 

Clarity 3 Oil Free Moisturiser if skin is extremely oily or Light Textured Moisturiser if the skin does not start shining from  

early morning Always follow up with Coppersun SPF30 Now apply foundation, powder and make-up.  Make-up lasts longer 
with proper cleansing, toning and moisturising.  

 

NIGHT ROUTINE PM:   

Inténs Gentle Eye Make-Up Remover for gentle removing of all heavy eye make-up and mascara without  stretching the 
sensitive areas around the eye.   

           

1. Cleanse  Clarity 1 Facial Wash 

2. Tone  Clarity 2 Essential Tonic   

3. Moisturise Clarity Blemish Clarifying Complex on all pimples  Clarity Light Textured Moisturiser   

 

WEEKLY ROUTINE : 

Once a week after cleansing, give your skin a mild and gentle exfoliation. PM – Clarity Purifying Masque to remove all dead 
cells and if the skin does not have any pimples and blemishes use the Inténs  Polishing Scrub to help clean out enlarged 
pores caused by excess secretion of sebum Continue the steps from the toner stage and follow through with evening rou-
tine   

 

NOTE – Watkins Kure All treats the cause of acne, not just the symptoms.  It is an excellent anti-inflammatory and   

decongestant helping to retard the ageing process of the skin and can be used with all skin products.  Must be used after   

cleansing and toning;  morning and evening.  
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PERFUMES 

DIFFRANCE     DO’R  

LA FIEVRE     EMBRACE    

SO DELICIOUS    KENZIE  

ENDLESS     TRACY    

KAYLA      FLOWER OF ALOE  
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DIFFRANCE PERFUME (AMARIGE BY GIVENCHY) 
Oriental fragrance, floral, woody, fruity powdery 

Top Note:  Florals 
Middle Note:  Spicy and fruity with citrus and green 

Base Note:  Woody and oriental 

D’OR PERFUME (RED DOOR BY ELIZABETH ARDEN) 
Exotic floral perfume with woody undertones 

Top Note:  Ylang ylang and jasmine 
Middle Note:  Rose, iris, orange fruity, aniseed, spicy 

  Base Note:  Woody – sandalwood, honey, powdery, vanilla Patchouli 

F0282 - 30ml F0704 F0312 F0311 F0309 

F0318 F0317 F0712 F0316 F0319 F0283 - 30ml 

F0286 - 30ml F0705 F0323 F0322 F0321 

LA FIEVRE (KNOWING BY ESTEE LAUDER) 
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SO DELICIOUS (BE DELICIOUS BY DKNY) 
This modern fragrance is a feast for the senses.  It is compiled of clean fresh fruity, floral and exotic woody nuances to  

stimulate one’s senses.  Top Note:  Light green notes of American apple, cucumber and Grapefruit 
Middle Note:  Floral fragrances of candid magnolia, tuberose, white muguet, traditional Rose and violet, with accents on the 

floral and a nuance only of the fruity 
   Base Note:  Sandalwood, blonde woods and rounded off with a hint of white amber 

F0293 - 30ml F0646 F0510 F0710 

F0279 - 30ml F0481 F0645 F0396 

EMBRACE (HYPNOTIC POISEN BY DIOR) 
Intoxicating and hypnotic fragrance 
Top Note:  Bitter almond and carvi 

Middle Note:  Jasmine sambae, moss and jacaranda tree. Base Note:  Vanilla and musk 
NB:  This perfume concentrate contains an ingredient called vanilline.  This raw material reacts when exposed to UV light and perfume 

may discolour turning a shade of brown, if bottle is left in bright light.  Store in a cool dark place. 

F0722 F0725 

KENZIE( LA VIE EST BELLE VAN LANCOME) ENDLESS ( Olympea Intense Paco Rabanne) 

F0777 
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F0292 - 30ml F0328 F0559 F0325 F0327 

F0637- 30ml F0706 F0644 F0631 F0630 

F0301 F0558 F0304 F0305 F0278 - 30ml 

TRACY (ORIGINAL BY VALEUR) 

Aldehydic woody and powdery aromas  

F0551 

KAYLA (MISS SAIGON) 

Luxurious exotic fragrance infused with Manderin, Ylang Ylang and Peach 

ALOE VERA RANGE (ORIGINAL BY WATKINS VALEUR) 

F0300 
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PLEASE NOTE THE FRANGRANCES THAT ARE MARKETED BY WATKINS VALEUR ARE IMPRESSIONS OF THE ABOVE INTERNATIONAL FRA-
GRANCES AND WE DO NOT CLAIM THAT THEY ARE COPIES   

 

SCENT HAS ENORMOUS POWER OVER OUR MOODS AND EMOTIONS, TRIGGERING LONG FORGOTTON MEMORIES AND SUBTLY  
AFFECTING OUR ENERGIES. 
 
FRAGRANCE STRENGTHS 
The proportion of fragrant oil extracts in a scent determines how long the fragrance lasts.  Below are the relative fragrance levels of the 
various types of scent: 
Perfume – about 22 percent essentials oils – lasts up to six hours 
Eau de perfume (EDP) – 15 to 22 percent essential oils – lasts up to two hours 
Eau de cologne – around 4 percent essential oils – last up to an hour 
Eau fraiche – 1 to 3 percent essential oils – lasts less than an hour 
 
NOTES & FAMILIES 
Every fragrance has top, middle and base notes.  The top notes are what you first smell when you apply the scent.  The middle notes are 
what you smell after about five minutes, when the fragrance is absorbed into the skin.  The base notes emerge after 10 to 15  
minutes, when the scent is fully developed.  The most dominant notes in a perfume determine the family to which it belongs. 
GREEN 
Cucumber and new mown grass are typical green scents.  These clean, fresh smelling fragrances are quite light and often do not last very 
long. 
FLORAL 
In some perfumes, a single flower, like jasmine, rose or lily dominates.  Other may combine many floral notes. 
FOUGERE 
A fragrance concepts originally intended for women has been developed to also adapt to a masculine line.  This concepts usually  
consists of lavender, oak moss and Tonka-bean camphor, better known as coumarone.  It has a fresh, woody-ambary note. 
Eau ORIENTAL 
These are the heaviest and longest –lasting fragrances, and are sometimes quite heady or cloying.  They contain ingredients like frankin-
cense and myrrh, which are thick, sticky liquids that evaporate very slowly. 
ALDEHYDICS 
These fragrances contain mostly synthetic ingredients called aldehydes, which have a woody-powdery aroma. 
CHYPRE (pronounced sheep-ra) 
Sometimes described as evening or sophisticated perfumes, Chypre scents have earthly, woody notes and a heavy, sweet Balsamic type 
odour.  They are popularly blended with other base notes like oak moss, sandalwood and patchouli.  These are generally fairly heavy 
fragrances that last as reasonably long time on the skin. 
 
PICK THE PERFECT PERFUME 
Don’t test more than three fragrances at one time.  Your nose will not be able to appreciate the complexities of the fragrance notes. 
Allow the fragrance to settle for about 10 minute.  You will experience the different notes as the scent interacts with your body  
chemistry. 
Choose perfumes that suit you, not your friends or family.  You may love the scent of a certain perfume in the bottle or on other  
people, but on you the scent may change. 
Experiment with different fragrance families.  You’ll find that your taste may vary depending on your mood and the occasion. 
 
USING THE PERFUME 
Apply the perfume to pulse points such as in the neck and cleavage, the crook of the elbows, the backs of the knees and the inside of the 
wrists.  Don’t rub wrists together because this ‘crushes’ the scent. 
To diffuse the scent over your body, spray perfume into the air and walk through it. 
Put a few drops of perfume into an oil burner to scent your home.  This works best with heavier perfumes such as Orientals or cypre. 
Avoid over-applying your fragrance.  You become inured to the strength of the scent but other may find it suffocating. 
 
FRAGRANCE LAYERING 
Fragrance layering means using matching scented products such as shower gel, body lotion, oil or talc, followed by perfume.  Start with 
bath or shower gel and pat skin dry.  If you have dry skin, follow with a body cream, and if your skin is oily you may prefer to use a lotion, 
followed by a talc.  If your chosen fragrance is available in deodorant form, use that too.  Finish off with your perfume dabbed onto pulse 
points.  Men can also augment their fragrance with matching soaps, deodorants, aftershave lotions and balm. 
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COLOGNES &  AFTERSHAVES   

RUSSIAN LEATHER  

APOLLO 

JESS  

LEGEND  

ENDLESS  
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F0752 - 50ml F0560 

F0339 

F0716 - 100ml F0358 

F0343 

RUSSIAN LEATHER (ORIGINAL BY WATKINS) 
This men’s fragrance falls into two categories of notes and families.   

Fougere – lavender with a woody-ambary note, 
oriental – spicy and ambary notes. 

APOLLO (ORIGINAL VALEUR) 
Top Note:  Fresh, herby 
Middle Note:  Fougere 
Base Note:  Aromatic 

F0748- 50ml 
F0717 - 100ml 

TRIPLE ACTION DEODORISING POWDER FOR MEN 
 

A blend of imported body powder enhanced with the Russian Leather or Apollo fragrance that will deodorise, absorb 
moisture, and leave the body feeling sensual. 
 
BENEFITS 
For the busy man that cares about controlling perspiration and smelling fresh all day. 
 
CONTAINS 

 Talc of the highest grade, imported from Italy.  Talc that are specially blended and refined, to absorb moisture and  
control perspiration. 

 Irgasan DP300 a highly active formulated body deodorant which successfully controls body odours.  leaving one 
feeling confidently fresh all day long. 
Apollo, the “masculine” fragrance, an exciting and exotic fragrance to complete any man’s shower or bath. 
 
TO USE 
For the best results apply to skin daily especially after showering or bathing. 
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F0694 F0693 

JESS (ETERNITY - CALVIN KLEIN) 
Top Note:  Bergamot, Lavender 

Middle Note:  Orange Flower, Coriander 
Base Note:  Sandalwood, Amber 

F0352 F0353 

LEGEND (CASSILIA BY CASSILIA) 
A fragrance that falls into the oriental family, with strong spicy and ambary notes 

F0750 - 50ml 

ENDLESS FOR HIM (LAPIDUS HOMME BY TED LAPIDUS) 

F0776 

F0754—50ml F0755—30ml 

F0751—30ml 
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HAIRCARE 

Sheer Velvet  
Pressing Oil  

Tea Tree range  
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SHEER VELVET CONDITIONER  - F0380 

Discover the fabulous feeling of longer, softer hair.  Pure Bergamot and Coconut 

oils have been added to give hair lustre and strength.  Regular use will see your 

hair grow  stronger and longer.   

DIRECTIONS Wash and rinse hair, then apply generously.  Leave on for at least 
three minute before  rinsing thoroughly.  For best results use Sheer Velvet  

Shampoo Concentrate. 

 

WATKINS PRESSING OIL - F0384 

Pressing oil has 26 active ingredients and is an excellent conditioner. 

After shampooing, apply by parting hair in small paths and press with 

a moderately heated iron or comb in the usual way. 

Leaves hair soft and silky and makes it look longer and straighter. 

  

SHEER VELVET HAIR FOOD  - F0381 

Bring life and vitality to your hair with extra vitamins and proteins, which nourish  the 

hair and scalp.  Added moisturising emollients encourage hair to grow stronger.  It 

also makes it easier to style.   

DIRECTIONS Rub thoroughly into hair every day before styling.  For best results use 

with other  Sheer Velvet products.     

SHEER VELVET SHAMPOO  - F0382 

Enjoy the Sheer Velvet Concentrated Shampoo that will leave your hair feeling soft 

and silky.   Enriched with Bergamot Oil and Coconut Oil will stop hair from falling out 

and promote hair  growth.   

DIRECTIONS  Wet hair; apply shampoo, lather and rinse.  If necessary, wash again.      
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TEA TREE RANGE  
NON-FRANGRANCED—ANTI-BACTERIAL—ANTI-MICROBIAL 

BENEFITS OF TEA TREE 

Properties—anti-bacterial, anti-septic  / The ideal skin disinfectant / Easy penetration and helps with skin infections /  

Non-irritation / Help in treatment of acne, blackheads, blemishes, insect bites, oily skin & sunburn 

EARTHLIFE TEA TREE SHAMPOO - F0430 

The Tea Tree Shampoo is formulated to cleanse and refresh tired hair. 

A gentle shampoo that will assist in treating dandruff, dry hair & an itchy scalp. 

For well moisturised hair and a scalp that is bacterial and fungal free, use a small amount 
onto wet hair, lather and rinse thoroughly and follow with Tea Tree Conditioner. 

EARTHLIFE TEA TREE CONDITIONER - F0431 

The Tea Tree Conditioner will soften and revitalise hair, leaving the scalp healthy.  Use 

after shampooing with Tea Tree Shampoo. 

TEA TREE AQUEOUS CREAM - F0432  

An anti-bacterial moisturiser that is used to treat skin conditions.  A non-greasy cream 
that places a layer of oil on the skin’s surface and keeps water from  

evaporating from the skin.  This product is ideal for all types of dry skin problems.  The 
cream can make the skin moisture, smoother, softer and more flexible.  It can even be 
an alternative the using soap. 

Use daily for healthier skin. 
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HEALTHCARE 
& MEDICINAL 

COUGH SYRUP  

ALOV VERA JUICE  

KURE ALL RANGE  

MENTHOL CAMPHOR OINTMENT (MCO)  

GREEN HERBAL BALM  

XERIOSIS CREAM  

VITAMINS  
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WATKINS COUGH SYRUP - F0402 
A bright red liquid cough syrup in a 200ml bottle for use by adults and  
children over the age of 12 years. 
COMPOSITION 
Ammonium chloride – This active ingredient is an expectorant which  
loosens phlegm in ‘wet coughs’. 
Preservatives – Alcohol, Methyl paraben, Propyl paraben. 
DOSAGE AND DIRECTIONS FOR USE:  Shake the bottle.  Adults and  
Children over the age of 12 years, one medicine measure (5ml) every 3-4 
hours.  Dosage not to be exceeded. 
OVERDOSE, SIDE EFFECTS AND PRECAUTIONS:  Drowsiness nausea and 
vomiting.  Adults should not drive or handle heavy machinery after taking 
cough syrup. 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS:  Store in a cool place below 25°C.  Protect from light. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF SMALL CHILDREN.  NOT TO BE TAKEN BY DIABETICS AND 
EXPECTANT MOTHERS. 

ALOE VERA JUICE 500ML - F0404 
Fortified with Vitamin C 10mg/15ml:  Dosage to be taken 15 to 20ml morning 
and evening.  Preservative:  Sodium Benzoate.  Aloe Vera is also known as the 
Miracle Plant.  It contains a wealth of nutrients such as: 
 

 Polysaccharides (a form of carbohydrates).  Amino Acids are the essen-
tial components of protein molecules. 

 Minerals, Organic Acids, Oils. 
 Lipids (molecules which form fatty matter) 
 Enzymes (a type of protein that speeds up specific chemical  
 reactions and processes in the body, such as digestion and energy pro-

duction). 
 Biologically active components.   
 
Pure Aloe Vera Juice extract is a health drink with many curative qualities for 
the: 
 

 Relief of digestive pains 

 Discomfort due to stomach ulcers 

 Mouth ulcers 

 Arthritics pains 

 Kidney related problems 

 General nausea 

 Respiratory tract diseases by helping to heal the mycoses  
 
(the synergistic effect of all the nutrients helps to maintain and boost the im-
mune system in chronic illnesses such as: 
 

 Tuberculosis and HIV Aids is seriously affected 

 Maintain the blood and sugar balance (for diabetics) 

 Maintain the good health of body organs and functions by boosting the 
appetite and provide nutrients, which are lost in cooked food. 
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KURE-ALL HEALING CREAM F0412 
 
Kure-All has a soothing and healing effect on the skin and was developed to provide topical 
relief for a wide range of dermatological ailments.  Kure-All was originally formulated for  

topical use by people with diabetes for healing of cuts and abrasions that if not treated  

efficiently, could lead to more serious complications and even amputation of a limb. 

 

Has excellent healing abilities, pain relief, and helps repair damaged and broken tissue.  This 
product is manufactured under strict pharmaceutical specifications and can be used on open 
sores and ulcers as well as the following:  Abrasions and skin irritations—Burns and scalds—
Superficial cuts and sores—Sunburn—Fever blisters—Acne treatment with Watkins Clarity 
Skin Care—Nappy rash—Insect bites. 

 

Kure All Healing Cream is soothing and provides topical relief for most dermatological  

ailments.  It is used successfully by diabetics and those who suffer from poor blood  

circulation.  It is easy to apply and has no known side-effects, thus making it the first choice of  

treatment in young and old alike. 

 

How many items in your First Aid Kit can be replaced with one tube of Kure-All Healing 
Cream:  Ointment for abrasions & skin irritations / Treatment for burns and scalds /  

Treatment for superficial cuts & sores/ Treatment for sunburn/ Treatment for fever  

blisters /Teenager’s acne treatment / Treatment for nappy rash / Treatment for insect bites. 

 

KURE-ALL TOPICAL WOUND SPRAY F0415  

Kure-All Topical Wound Spray is specially formulated to treat wounds and burns in areas where 

creams  are difficult to apply.   

DIRECTIONS: Spray onto sunburn, leg ulcers, burns and scalds, varicose ulcers and bed sores.   

Apply 3 times per day to affected areas.   

KURE-ALL MOISTURISING CREAM AND LIP CARE F0413 
 
This natural lip balm aids in the healing and prevention cold sores and fever blisters.  Contains Inchi 

Oils, a rich source of Omega 3 & 6 oils, which keep your lips nourished and healthy.  SPF15 protects 

against the harmful effects of the sun. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS IN KURE-ALL RANGE  
Calendula:  Commonly called Marigold is a natural anti-septic remedy and aids in wound healing.  Relives skin  

inflammation and pain.  

Cantharis:  Reduces burning and stinging.  

THE SYNERGISTIC ACTION OF THESE TWO INGREDIENTS RELIEVES PAIN AND PREVENTS INFECTION ESPECIALLY IN BURN 

WOUNDS.  PROMOTES SPEEDY HEALING.  

Club Moss:  Used as a diuretic. Graphitise:  Helps with skin dryness.  

Sodium Sulphate:  Moisturiser  
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WATKINS MENTHOL CAMPHOR OINTMENT F0414 
A smooth, translucent ointment, with an odour of menthol and camphor.  Applied externally, camphor acts as a rubefacient 
and mild analgesic. 
 
INGREDIENTS:  Camphor – A decongestant – when applied to the chest the aroma 
helps to clear blocked nasal passages.  Menthol –  
Menthol applied to the skin dilates the vessels creating a sensation of coldness fol-
lowed by an analgesic effect.   
(Relieves pain) 
 
It is useful for: 

 Headaches, neuralgia, rheumatic pains and is mainly used to relieve symptoms of 
bronchitis, sinusitis and similar conditions. 

 Symptomatic relief of chest colds, and as a counter irritant in fibrosis neuralgia. 
Relieves itching in pruritus and urticarial. 
 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE:  Rub liberally onto chest, throat and back, twice daily.   
For external use only.  DO NOT PUT INTO NOSE OR MOUTH. DO NOT USE NEAR BABIES EYES. 
 
As an inhalant place a small portion into hot water and inhale gently of the vapours or use in a humidifier.  For relief of aching 
joints of fibrosis rub on gently and keep area warm. 
STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS:  Store in a well closed container protected from light.  Store below 30°C.   
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.  Rub under the feet and on the backs only of children under the age of 2 years.  

WATKINS GREEN HERBAL BALM 20g F0422 
A mild antiseptic balm to be used for the treatment of minor wounds, burns, 
scalds, itching, chapped hands, insect bites and muscular pains. 
 
Directions for use:  Apply to affected area 2 -3 times a day. 
Contains:  Camphor, Sassafras Oil, Eucalyptus Oil, Oil of Thyme, Menthol.  
Eucalyptus – is an analgesic which relieves pain.  Also acts as an antiseptic which 
controls infection. 
 
Warning:  Contains Camphor, which may be harmful if swallowed.   
Keep out of reach of children.  FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY 

 

XERIOSIS MOISTURISING CREAM F0421 
 
This cream has been specially formulated for DRY SKIN.  This is a natural herbal product con-
taining a combination of pure extracts of herbs specifically for dry skin.  Xeriosis Cream contains 
Vitamin E Oil for extra moisturising.  The product is also suitable for diabetics.  Dry skin (also 
called psoriasis or steatosis) is one of the numerous dermatological problems associated with 
diabetes.  This formulation contains ingredients which will help the diabetic overcome this dry 
skin problem and can be used on all parts of the body.   
 
It is important to treat dry skin for the following reasons: 
 
Intense itching and irritation and can lead to secondary infection, localised folliculitis, which is 
inflammation of the hair follicles on the skin, and cellulite.  Ulceration can also result, particu-
larly on a diabetic’s feet – due to the loss of sensation.  Helps to relieve cellulite, swollen red 
and dry skin due to bad  
circulation.  Daily use of this product also helps to avoid ulceration, due to the loss of sensation, 
particularly on a diabetic’s feet and legs.   

 
Contains a combination of natural herbal ingredients specifically formulated for dry skin: 
 
Calendula is a natural antiseptic remedy and aids in wound healing.  Relieves skin  inflammation, and relieves pain.  
Purple Cornflower (Echinacea) (Oregon Mountain Grape). 
Evening Primrose Oil relieves the symptoms of skin conditions and promotes healthier skin functions.  
Burdock Root Extract and Tea Tree Oil (Melaleuca) disinfects and promotes healing.  This oil makes it impossible for many 
disease-causing fungi to  surface.  Also fights bacteria. 
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Watkins Health Joint Relief F0674 

is a synergistic combination of specific nutrients that actively target the root 

causes of arthritis helping to support the health of your joints. 

 

Benefits: 

- Speeds up joint relief and joint repair. 

- Protects joints from age-related wear-and-tear. 

- Greater relief from everyday pain and stiffness. 

- Reduces painful arthritis inflammation. 

- Supports the health of connective tissue. 

- Increases the natural balance of synovial fluid 

Each 400mg Vegi-Cap contains: 

Manganese 5mg; Solomon’s Seal 

100mg, Horsetail 55mg, Boswellia Serratta 50mg, Yucca 50mg, 

Curcumin 40mg, Amla 50mg and Graviola 50mg. 

Contains no preservatives or fillers. 

Watkins Health Brain Food F0676 

is a synergistic combination of selected herbs and nutrients formulated to help with 

brain function which enhances memory to help you retain what you learn. 

Allows you to study longer. 

Improves cognitive ability in people with ADHD. 

Watkins Health Brain Food keeps your brain strong and healthy! 

 

Each 400mg Vegi-Cap contains: 

 Phosphatitydilserine 90mg; Amla 

100mg; Curcumin 50mg; Huperzia Serratta 50mg; EDTA 55mg; 

cholecalciferol 2000iu /.05mg ; Quercetin 50mg. 

Contains no preservatives or fillers. 

Watkins Health Immune Build—F0670 

A STRONG IMMUNE SYSTEM IS THE  KEY TO BETTER HEALTH. 

Your IMMUNE SYSTEM is your PRIMARY DEFENSE against disease. Watkins Immune  Build 

keeps your immune system strong and assists your body to fight infection and improve  

healing. 

Watkins Health Immune Build is a combination of selected herbs that work synergistically 

to relieve the symptoms and side-effects of cancer and HIV and to create a feeling of well-

being.  

Each 400mg Vegi-Cap contains:  

Graviola 150mg; Magnolol 50mg; Amla 

50mg; Turmeric 50mg; Sutherlandia Frutescans 50mg, Silymarin 50mg. 

Contains no preservatives or fillers. 
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FOOTCARE 
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COMFIFEET FOOT POWDER  - F0391 

This wonderful product will absorb moisture, reduce friction which causes burning and  
protects against mild infections and within days reduces bad odour in shoes and on 
feet.   

CONTAINS Zinc Oxide Triclosan   

DIRECTIONS Apply liberally to clean, dry feet and between toes, in the morning and in 
the evening before retiring.   

Warning:  For external use only.  Do not inhale or ingest.  Do not use on open 
wounds.   Keep out of reach of children.  Store in a cool dark cupboard and protect 
against sunlight and air.  

COMFIFEET REFRESHING  

AROMATHERAPY FOOT SPRAY - F0392  

(150ml) Spray bottle to control foot fungal infection, foot odours.  Invigorates and cools 
tired aching feet and ankles.   

CONTAINS: Tea Tree oil Rosemary Peppermint   

DIRECTIONS: Shake well and spray on feet and  

ankles holding bottle 15cm away from contact areas.  For best results, hold the bottle in 
an upright  

position.  

COMFIFEET HEEL BALM - F0393   

(75ml tube) Helps building new skin.   

Anti-septic, anti-fungal and anti-bacterial.   

CONTAINS Lavender Oil Tea Tree Oil   

DIRECTIONS Apply gradually to cracked heels twice daily until skin is smooth.  

COMFIFEET MOISTURISING LOTION - F0394   

(75ml tube) Relieves and prevents dry skin.   

CONTAINS Aloe Vera  Almond Oil   

DIRECTIONS Apply to dry skin.  Rub in gently.  
Repeat daily until skin is smooth.  

COMFIFEET ROUGH SKIN REMOVER - F0395 

Removes dead cells from feet.   

CONTAINS Chamomile Peach Granules   

DIRECTIONS Apply gradually to clean dry skin.  Rub in gently until skin is smooth.  Wash 
off with lukewarm water.  
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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS IN THE COMFIFEET FOOT RANGE  

Camomile:  Helps to relax muscles and to ease pain.  

Peach Granules:  Use as an exfoliate.  

Vitamin F:  Helps to keep membranes healthy.  

Vitamin C:  Good for skin recovery. Lavender Oil:  Calming and relaxing.  

Tea Tree Oil:  Anti-septic, anti-bacterial, and anti-fungal  

Aloe Vera:  Skin healing  

Almond Oil:  Purifying and nourishing  

Rosemary:  An analgesic to ease tired aching feet.  Antiseptic to control infections. Astringent to reduce swelling.  Stim-
ulates blood circulation  

Peppermint:  A wonderful detoxifying herb and analgesic remedy to relieve painful feet.  Also, invigorates and cools 
aching feet.  

EASY STEPS TO BEAUTIFUL FEET  

Soak your feet in a foot basin of foot spa filled with warm water to which you’ve added Comfifeet Fizz Foot Spa con-

taining Tea Tree Oil. Cut your toenails straight across.  If they are too short or too rounded they can become ingrown.  

Leave a thin line of white nail.  File neatly.  

Apply Comfifeet Rough Skin Remover containing Peach Stone Granules and Chamomile and remove all the rough skin 

on the sides and soles of your feet.    

Rub Comfifeet Heel Balm containing Tea Tree Oil and Lavender Oil in the cuticles.   Push the cuticles back gently using 

the flat side of an orange stick.  Don’t cut the cuticles as this stimulates the skin and makes it hard.    

Rub Comfifeet Moisturising Lotion containing Aloe Vera, Almond Oil and AHA extracts.    

Follow up with Comfifeet Refreshing Foot Spray which contains Rosemary, Tea Tree Oil and Arnica to stimulate blood 

flow to the feet. Wipe nails clean with Nail Enamel Remover.  Place wads of cotton between your toes and paint your 

nails, using your favourite colour Watkins Valeur Nail Enamel.   Always use a Clear Nail Enamel from the French Mani-

cure Range No.1.  Toenails are more porous than fingernails and varnish may stain them.   Follow up with a coat of 

Clear Nail Enamel and you will have beautifully manicured toenails.   Now that you’re feeling fantastic and more en-

ergised sprinkle feet with Comfifeet Foot Powder as the final touch.  
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HOMECARE  

ALL PURPOSE CLEANER  

WONDER BLEACH  

HERBAL DISINFECTANT CLEANER  
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 CLEAN HOME = HEALTHY HOME  
Keeping a clean home and working environment may reduce the spread of viruses such as the 

common flu. Here at Watkins we are passionate about health and therefore recommend that 

extra measures have to be taken to reduce viruses from spreading by hard surfaces such as 

sinks, door and cupboard handles, railings, objects, counters, etc. The length of time a virus sur-

vives on hard surfaces depends on the type of virus. Studies indicate that the flu virus can live 

and potentially infect a person for up to 48 hours after being deposited on a surface. In most 

workplaces and homes, cleaning floors, walls, doorknobs, etc. with regular disinfectants or soap 

and water is quite adequate. It is however very important to know the directions on the cleaning 

or disinfecting products.  

For your home and workplace:  

1. Know the appropriate procedures for general sanitation and infection control  

2. Know how to work safely with hazardous products, including bleach  

3. Remember to wash your hands with soap and water  

4. When you have the flu, cover your mouth and nose when you cough and sneeze  

5. Do not share tissues, drinking and eating utensils with people who have the flu  

6. Do not touch your eyes, nose or mouth (viruses can transfer from your hands and into the 

body)  

 

Here at Watkins, we pride ourselves in our Home Cleaning Range and therefore recommend our 

Wonder Bleach, All Purpose Cleaner and Herbal Disinfectant.  
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WATKINS VALEUR HERBAL DISINFECTANT CLEANER (F0471 - 1L) 
 

HERBAL DISINFECTANT (SABS Approved) can be used as a general-purpose disinfectant cleaner and sanitizer. It effectively 
kills germs such as S. aureus, P. aeruginosa and E.coli; as well as Aspergillus niger. The product contains Gluteraldehyde as 
the active ingredient at 5%. Glutaraldehyde Solution provides a wide spectrum efficacy against bacteria, mycobacteria, 

• S. aureus is a bacterium which can cause a range of illnesses, from minor skin infections, such as pimples, impetigo, 
boils, cellulitis, folliculitis and carbuncles  

• P. aeruginosa is a bacterium that can cause urinary tract infections, respiratory system infections, dermatitis, soft tissue 
infections, gastrointestinal infections and a variety of systemic infections, particularly in patients who are immunosup-
pressed.  

• E.coli (bacterium) can cause diarrhea if you eat contaminated food or drink fouled water. While many of us associate E. 
coli with food poisoning, you can also get pneumonia and urinary tract infections from different types of the bacteria. In 
fact, 75% to 95% of urinary tract infections are caused by E. coli.  

• Aspergillus Niger is a fungus and can cause allergic sinusitis (associated with long standing symptoms of a runny or 
blocked up nose). 

WARNING:  

• Do not mix with other incompati-
ble substances  

• Keep out of reach of children  

• Avoid eye contact  

• Do not inhale  

• Do not ingest: If ingested, drink 
plenty of milk/water, do not induce 
vomiting. Seek medical attention 
immediately  

 

STORAGE:  

Store in cool, dry place  

Reg. No: 
ACT5GNR529/204518/110/0628  

DIRECTIONS:  

• DILUTE 1:50 with clean water – general disinfecting and hand sanitizer  

• DILUTE 1:10 with clean water – use in hair salons, on combs, brushes and ra-
zors  

• DILUTE 1:20 with clean water – being used for general hygiene in hotels, res-
taurants, bakeries and laundries  

• DILUTE 1:50 with clean water – for stains on wool and lighter colour carpets  

 

• Use 5ml in the last cycle of the washing will leave laundry germs-free and it will 
remove unpleasant odours  

 Mix 2.5ml with your Dishwashing Liquid for an anti-fungal and anti-
bacterial liquid that will foam  

 

Liquid can be used in the kitchen and the bathroom  

• THE MIXTURE MUST BE CHANGED WEEKLY TO PREVENT CONTAMINATION AND 
DEGENERATION  

• Very nice to bath in – it foams, softens the water and won’t leave a ring in the 
bath  

• Disinfects basins and bathrooms  

• Disinfects wounds  

 

• Diluted solution may be kept for 1 year  

• The Ph value at the recommend dilution is Ph 7.5. This prevents contamination 
of the product and wastage as unused portion can safely be kept for 24hours  

• The efficacy of the disinfectant could be compromised if surfaces are soiled  

• All dirt and filth should first be removed the surfaces or artikels to be disinfect-
ant  

• Product may be added to bath, whirlpool or Jacuzzi to soften water and pre-

vent ring around the bath at the same time  

F0471 - 1L 
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ALL PURPOSE CLEANER F0455—1L 
 
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER is a multi-purpose cleaner  

WITH A 1:3 DILUTION:  

• Cleans ovens and grills as well as stove hoods  

• Safe for cleaning fridges and microwave ovens  

• Cleaning shower tiles and walls  

• Useful to unblock blocked drains  

• To clean dirty car engines, garage floors and driveways  

 

WITH A 1:10 DILUTION:  

• Removes ink spots and crayon marks from fabric and surfaces  

• Removes spots and stains on fabric and laundry  

• Thoroughly cleans greasy cooking utensils  

• Cleans combs, hairbrushes and rollers  

• Kills insects such as ants and plant lice  

• Useful to clean work surfaces including computer keyboards  

 

WARNING:  

• Mixing it with many other cleaners can produce toxic results.  

• Do not ingest.  

• Do not use on wool products and carpets.  
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WONDER BLEACH F0457 –1L 
 
• First, bleach is a disinfectant, not a cleaner. Bleach does a fantastic job of killing germs; it removes 
tough stains and whitens clothing.  

• Dilute the bleach with water for safer cleaning. It can be poured into a washing machine, as it will 
eventually be diluted with water there.  

• Clean a surface first before you begin sanitizing it. Use detergent and water to clean a surface, and 
then use the bleach and water to disinfect it. Let the bleach/water solution contact the surface for at 
least 5 minutes. Then rinse it off and air dry it.  

• Bleach is used to whiten clothing. It  

can also remove mildew and mold.  

• The dilution should one part of bleach to 10 parts of water.  

 

WARNING:  

• Contact with bleach on your skin is irritating and can be very harmful.  

• Mixing it with many other cleaners can produce toxic results.  

• Bleach can also damage surfaces and remove color.  

• If you use hot water with bleach, it can release chlorine gas which can be harmful.  

• Do not ingest.  
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